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01 October 2021 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

Your child is now in their last year at Oasis Academy Warndon, so we wish to fill 

it with as many exciting opportunities as possible. 

This year, we will be going to stay at Oaker Wood Leisure, Hertfordshire. The 

residential will take place from Tuesday 5th - Thursday 7th July 2022. This two-

night, three-day experience will take place during the summer term. There, the 

children will be able to take part in a variety of outdoor and adventurous 

activities, of which there will be more information to follow.  

This fantastic opportunity will be heavily subsidised by the school. However, 

there will still be an outstanding payment of £175 we are asking you to pay. We 

understand that this is a large cost, which is why we are providing you a monthly 

parent pay scheme. 

You can either pay the amount in full before the end of October, or if you would prefer to pay in 

instalments, we ask that as a minimum you follow the payment plan below.  

• October payment - £25.00 

• November payment - £25.00 

• December payment - £25.00 

• January payment - £25.00 

• February payment - £25.00 

• March payment - £25.00 

• April payment - £25.00 

Each payment must be received by the end of the month, and all payments are non-refundable (unless 

agreed with Mrs Cooke). If you do not keep up with the monthly payments, your child will be unable to 

attend the residential. Please contact Mrs Cooke should you have any questions about funding the trip.  

Due to the disruptions caused by Coronavirus, we understand that you may have reservations about sending 

your child on their residential. However, Oaker Wood Leisure Centre are committed to ensuring all 

provisions would be “under the important basic principles of reducing direct and indirect virus 

transmission.” As staff, we believe this experience will be invaluable in allowing our children to recover post 

Covid-19. The opportunities to try new things, freedom to explore and time to consolidate friendships will 

allow the children to make new memories and will have many positive mental and physical health 

outcomes. To express your interest please complete the following slip and return to your child’s class 

teacher by Friday 8th October. Please be aware that if there is insufficient interest in this trip, it may not go 

ahead.  

Yours sincerely,  

The Year 6 Team 

Have a look at the centre’s 
website here: 

 
Scan the code using your 

smartphone camera! 


